Introduction: Optic disk pit (ODP) is a rare congenital abnormality of the optic nerve head and can lead to visual impairment when macular detachment occurred. Recent advances in retinal imaging brought new insights into the pathophysiology of the disease, while new therapeutic options have been also described.
Introduction
Optic disk pit (ODP) is a rare congenital abnormality of the optic nerve head. 1 It typically appears as a unilateral, small, oval, hypo-pigmented gray-white excavation of the optic disk, most commonly located at the temporal or inferotemporal segment of the optic disk, although it can be rarely found centrally or along the nasal side of the optic disk, while 15% of ODP were found to be bilateral. [1] [2] [3] The incidence of ODP has been reported about one in 10,000 without gender predilection. 1, 2 ODP is usually asymptomatic, but it can be associated with arcuate scotomas or enlarged blind spot, especially when it is large. 1, 2 Vision is typically unaffected, while reduction in vision may occur in a frequency ranging from 25% to 75%, when serous macular detachment appears ( Figure 1 ). In such cases, the visual acuity is commonly 20/70 or even much worse in the affected eye. 2 The coexisting macular detachment especially in long-standing cases can be associated with cystoid changes, lamellar or full-thickness macular holes, and retinal pigment epithelium atrophy, leading to irreversible visual impairment with generally poor prognosis and a final visual acuity of 20/200 or worse. 2, 4, 5 Regarding the pathophysiology of ODP maculopathy and the origin of fluid, the exact mechanism remains unclear. It has been supported that either vitreous or cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) may be the causes of macular detachment in eyes with ODP.
In the first case, where the vitreous is considered to be the source of fluid in ODP maculopathy, the exerted pre-existing vitreous traction on the macula and optic disk may lead to the development of a negative pressure with subsequent entrance of fluid through the ODP into the submacular space. 6, 8 The other proposed mechanisms involve the direct communication of the macular schisis cavity/subretinal space and subarachnoid space through the ODP entrance. The communication between these two entities permits the entrance of CSF to the intra-and subretinal space through the ODP defect. 2, 9, 10 This view was also supported by Ohno-Matsui et al, 11 who were also able to see the subarachnoid space just posterior to the bottom of the ODP using swept-source optical coherence tomography (OCT), even though no direct communication was noticed between subretinal and subarachnoid space. It is worthy to note that irrespective of the origin of fluid, it has been postulated that the fluid can move through the ODP to the sub-internal limiting membrane (sub-ILM) space, ganglion cell layer, and inner and outer nuclear layers or directly to the subretinal space. 12 Additionally, in eyes with ODP maculopathy, the movement of fluid between the vitreous cavity and the subarachnoid space into the subretinal space was enhanced by the observation of gas and silicone oil migration into the subretinal and intracranial space, respectively, after pars plana vitrectomy (PPV). 13, 14 Advances in retinal imaging shed light into the pathogenesis of ODP maculopathy, and it was supported that glial tissue may also play a role in ODP maculopathy. Specifically, Gowdar et al 15 using enhanced depth imaging through the ODP showed that the existing gap in the lamina cribrosa appeared to be filled with a heterogenous reflective lesion, suggesting to be glial tissue.
Since the origin of fluid in ODP maculopathy is not clear, it is not possible to differentiate the exact origin of fluid, either from SAS or from vitreous. Therefore, no single treatment has been universally accepted due to the challenging nature of the retinal elevation. Treatment alternatives for ODP maculopathy include conservative management, laser photocoagulation, macular buckling surgery, gas tamponade, or vitrectomy with and without ILM peeling, while vitrectomy can also be combined with gas tamponade or laser photocoagulation. 16 In light of the above, the purpose of this review is to analyze the treatment strategies for the management of ODP maculopathy, emphasizing the current treatment alternatives.
initial treatment modalities for the management of ODP maculopathy Conservative treatment and laser photocoagulation were first used for ODP maculopathy therapy. The initial recommendation for ODP treatment used to be conservative management. This view was also encouraged by the fact that spontaneous resolution of ODP was noticed in some cases in a percentage of 1-2. [17] [18] [19] However, since the natural course of the disease and fluid permanent existence resulted in visual impairment and poor final outcome, several surgical interventions were adopted. 20 Laser photocoagulation has been first used as a treatment alternative for the management of ODP. Laser spots were applied temporally to the optic disk and the laser scars, which are produced and act as a barrier between the ODP and the subretinal space, preventing the entrance of fluid into the macula. 2, 4, 21 The most common applied laser was the argon blue-green one, although green and krypton lasers have also been used. 22, 23 It is worthy to mention that great care should be taken during photocoagulation, so as not to damage the retinal layers in the macular area. The results after laser photocoagulation were variable. Authors applying this technique reported absorption of the fluid and reattachment of the retina in some patients, 21 but the treatment had commonly very low success rate, while significant visual field defects were reported and visual acuity was not recovered. 4, 12, 24 Especially in cases where schisis is coexisted with macular detachment, 
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Treatment of optic disk pit maculopathy Lincoff et al found that laser application showed either no response to this treatment or slight improvement. 4, 25 The low success rate of laser photocoagulation in ODP maculopathy was probably due to the absorption of laser energy mainly by the retinal pigment epithelium and the choroid, leaving unaffected the coexisting macular schisis. 23 It is worthy to mention that the likelihood of successful laser outcome may be determined by the exact location and the amount of laser application. 26 Current treatment modalities for the management of ODP maculopathy Nowadays, PPV is the treatment of choice for ODP maculopathy. The rationale for using PPV is based on the theory about vitreous participation and especially the vitreous traction on the macula, both of which contribute in the appearance of ODP maculopathy. The induction of posterior vitreous detachment (PVD) by PPV and the release of the vitreous traction at the macula are the factors, which probably facilitate the absorption of the subretinal fluid.
27-30 A 23 G PPV has been most commonly used, and it has been combined with laser application or ILM peeling and/or gas tamponade. Specifically, after core vitrectomy, PVD has been surgically induced by aspiration with a backflush needle. After removal of the detached vitreous gel and posterior hyaloid membrane, ILM peeling can also be performed using an intraocular endgripping forceps over the superior macular region. Peeling was extended in a circumferential manner over the macular area at an area of about two disk diameters around the fovea, without touching retinal surface. Laser application at the temporal side of the ODP is another adjunctive treatment to PPV. At the end, gas tamponade either with SF 6 or with C 3 F 8 is also performed.
The so far studies using PPV for the treatment of ODP maculopathy have shown promising long-term results for both retinal re-attachment and visual improvement. [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] The majority of studies reported high anatomical success rate of ~50%-95% and a similar functional success rate, with visual acuity improvement in .50% of cases. [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] In addition, a recent study has shown that particular optical coherence tomography features of ODP maculopathy may predict the surgical outcomes after PPV. Specifically, the multilayer intraretinal and subretinal fluids were less likely to have visual success, while cases where the fluid did not extend to the macular arcade vessels had better anatomical and visual outcomes. 40 Additionally, another technique related to PPV has been proposed, referring to inverted ILM-flap use to cover the optic disk, including the ODP and excluding the foveal area. This technique has shown promising results, but the evidence was low and was based only on case reports. 41, 42 The so far studies support the view that PPV is an effective treatment alternative in case where the vitreous cavity is the source of fluid in ODP maculopathy. 43 In cases where subretinal fluid originates from the subarachnoid space, further explanation is needed regarding the efficacy of PPV and the mechanism of its action. Additionally, a recent study has demonstrated significant reduction in macular thickness in patients with ODP maculopathy treated with PPV, an observation that needs further study. 33 Another current proposed therapeutic approach for ODP maculopathy is the intravitreal gas tamponade alone or combined with laser. 44 Specifically, pneumatic tamponade may cause PVD and alleviation of vitreomacular traction, which considered essential factor in the pathogenesis of the disease, as mentioned earlier. 27 The additional laser application contributes to the sealing of the route of the ODP to the fovea. 45 The technique was reported to have a 50% success rate using SF 6 alone, but more than one injection was often necessary. 45 The combination of laser photocoagulation and intravitreal gas tamponade presented a higher success rate. 46 Lei et al used intravitreal C 3 F 8 and laser photocoagulation and noted resolution of fluid and improvement in visual acuity in six of the eight eyes with ODP maculopathy with a follow-up of 21-62 months after treatment. The authors suggested that gas tamponade combined with laser may be a simple, minimally invasive, and effective technique. 46 Surgically, macular buckling is another alternative for the treatment of ODP maculopathy. Theodossiadis et al first used this technique and reported a success rate of ~85% regarding the fluid absorption after a long mean follow-up of 13 years ( Figure 2) . 43, [47] [48] [49] [50] In this technique, a scleral sponge is fixed at the posterior pole of the eye ball corresponding to the macula without application of additional gas, laser, or cryotherapy. The sponge fixation, which was applied at 6-12 o' clock meridian, provides compression ab externo and acts as a barrier, preventing the flow of the fluid from the ODP to the macula. 47 It is worthy to note that macular buckling procedure seems to provide favorable results independent of the origin of fluid in ODP maculopathy. In cases where the fluid comes from the vitreous cavity, the macular buckling elevates the macular surface and posterior hyaloid from an inward to outward vector obstructing the entrance of fluid into the intraretinal space, also alleviating the vitreous traction, which is exerted on the macula. In contrast, in case where the fluid is postulated to originate from the subarachnoid space, the application of the sponge adjacent to the temporal side 
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Chatziralli et al of the scleral sheath canal of the ODP collapses the lumen of the canal and does not permit the fluid circulation from the subarachnoid space toward the subretinal space. 45 It has also to be mentioned that apart from the good anatomical and functional results, this technique provided an improvement of central and peripheral visual fields (within 30° of fixation). 50 However, macular buckling is considered as a difficult technique, demanding a long learning curve and that is the reason why it is not widely applied nowadays.
Other techniques that have been also applied for ODP maculopathy included inner retinal fenestration, glial tissue removal, and autologous fibrin. [51] [52] [53] [54] Ooto et al 51 have hypothesized that despite the origin of fluid, the site of inflow into the retina seemed to be topographically related to the ODP, suggesting that redirection in the flow by inner retinal fenestration (partial thickness retinotomies) just temporal to the ODP may allow entrance of fluid into the vitreous cavity instead of the retina. The authors described that there was significant improvement in visual acuity with 56% of eyes achieving 20/30 or better, along with decrease in macular thickness, which remained stable at the 12-month follow-up, proposing this as a promising technique. 51 The existing removal of glial tissue at the temporal wall of the ODP was also proposed as a procedure, which gives favorable results without recurrence of the macular fluid at the 10-year follow-up. 52 The use of autologous thrombocyte method, where the autologous fibrin was prepared from the patients' whole blood and injected over the ODP followed by air-gas exchange, was also applied mainly combined with vitrectomy. [53] [54] [55] However, the restricted number of cases and the low level of evidence limit the use of this method.
Conclusion
The management of ODP maculopathy remains challenging. Table 1 depicts the main treatment modalities for ODP maculopathy. In patients with ODP, current management of ODP maculopathy involves surgical approaches, since the prognosis is relatively poor, leading to visual loss, if ODP left untreated, although spontaneous resolution has been reported. Nowadays, the treatment of choice for ODP maculopathy management is PPV, either alone or in combination with other treatment modalities, such as gas tamponade and 
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Treatment of optic disk pit maculopathy laser photocoagulation. Although PPV is considered the gold standard for the treatment of ODP maculopathy, the way of its action in case where the fluid comes from subarachnoid space needs further explanation. Macular buckling acts equally well independently of the fluid origin. It has however to be noted that the procedure needs experience and a long learning curve. Moreover, recent treatment alternatives, such as inner retinal fenestration, glial tissue removal, and autologous fibrin, showed promising results, but further studies are needed to confirm these preliminary outcomes.
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